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Greetings, 

When God places an exemplary leader in your path, you follow. The Eleventh Episcopal District
Lay Organization has been blessed with eight years of innovative, creative and steadfast
leadership in the person of its President, Patricia H. Wright, who also serves as Connectional Lay
Organization Director of Lay Activities. 

We followed her into embracing technology to broaden the reach of the Eleventh Episcopal
District Lay Organization through dynamic workshops and teaching. We followed her into hosting
a well-executed, safe and unmatched 36th Connectional Lay Organization Biennial in Orlando,
Florida. And we followed her into electing two homegrown candidates—including herself—into
connectional lay service. 

President Wright’s work and witness has made us proud to remind anyone who will listen that the
Best is Truly in the West. She’s been the twinkle on our star and as our time with her at the helm
comes to a close, the West Coast Conference Lay Organization is asking for your help to make it
an affair to remember. 

On Saturday, April 6, 2024, the West Coast Conference Lay Organization will host a celebration
brunch in President Wright’s honor from 11 a.m.–2 p.m. at The Oaks at St. Mark’s, 13312 Cain
Road, Tampa, Florida, 33625. The theme for this special occasion is “Exalting Extraordinary
Excellence: The Wright Choice” and guests are asked to wear shades of blue with a touch of
yellow. Tickets are $50 and on sale now through our Conference website, wcclo.org. It is our joy to
share this information as we invite you to join us at this very special celebration.

We look forward to your support and attendance at this special event in honor of an extraordinary
woman! Please see the attached flyer for more details. 

Thank you in advance, 

Lolita D. Brown

President
West Coast Conference Lay Organization




